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ON LOAM Li TESTi

Qaffney Bill Will Not

Conflict With Charter Con-

nolly Thinks Otherwise

ACTION SET FOR THURSDAY

Mayor Smith's advisers differ on the
effect the new city charter will have on
the loan, if the loan meas-

ure Is passed by Select Council Thurs-
day.

This became known after a private
conference held in Mayor's office
today.

Joseph P. Onffney, chairman the
Council's financial committee, raid after
the conference that the loan in no way
would be affected by charter legis-

lation.
City Pollcitor Connelly disasrees with

Mr. Oaffney.
It Is contended that the loan is not

completed until nil of the bonds arc ac-

tually sold, and if this is the case the
loan will cud in the courts, where n

decision will hnve to be given.
The danger tn the limn as now con

stituted, it is argued, lies in the fact
that many of its items provide for re- -

paving nnd repairs expressly forbid- -

den by the new legislation, v.hleh goes
into effect July 23. It is contended,
however, by those holding the opposite,
view, that Mujor Smith will fisn tho
lniv .in It a (inur-i- nil Til c ft 1 fi ml

!... it ...in n f.w,f .,..
lilUf. 11, will imu uiwimr uivi ' i".if . ofTto.1 l. .), ohnrfnr lM.
latlon.

Attending the conference today, be-

sides the Mayor, Oiaffncy and Connelly,
were Director of rublic Works Hates-ma- n

nnd Chief of tho Highway Durcau
Sunlap.

The session lasted one hour and fif-

teen minutes. It was the first confer-
ence attended by Mr. Connelly for some
time. He has just returned from Texas.

Robert Smith, chairman of Councils'
highway committee, who was called to
Mayor Smith's office later, said that the
loan bill would be passed on Thursday
and that the money will be available for
the purposes for which the loan pro-
vides.

Mayor Smith refused to discuss the
conference.

"What were you talking about!" 'he
was asked.

"About Texas," he smilingly replied,
referring to Mr. Connelly's visit there.

Despite secrecy about the confer-
ence, it became known that the various
bureau heads are extremel loath to let
any contracts with the expectation thatthey will be paid out of new
loan.

COSTLY

B. a- - ... . . .rmenis wreeK school Extent of
$1000 for Revenge

Aberdeen, Scotland, July 8. (Ry A.
P.) The parents of children attending
an school here have shown
their resentment ngainst the action of
the authorities in cutting off the hair
of girl pupils by an attack on the
echool.

Armed with missiles a large crowd of
men, women and children, women

gathered near the school,
it being understood that the doctor was
about to apply the scissors to other
pupils' hair. However, It was impos-
sible to convince the crowd that the
doctor had left earlier the. day,

the school windows were
Wrecked nnd damage amounting to
more than $1000 was caused. Forty
policemen were required to keep order

'in the crowd, which was estimated nt
35,000.

School authorities had cut girls'
hair for reasons of health. The parents
contended that such action should not
have been taken without their consent.

Troops Back From War
and Homeivard

ARRIVED
George Wanhlnizton nt New York, from

clurted In this numliir were 11(1 officer" ""ienlleted men and thlrt-l- x cMllann 'com-pol-

the Hecond Guard Company of theCommlMlon and the rrenldentfal
tJther .unlta aboard were the Klxtv.thlr.l
Hiztir:rourtn. Klxtj-.nfth- .

Hlxty-nlnt- h

Seventieth Companies (Traneportatlon Corns)'
4n3d Aero Snuailrnn v.nlh,h t . ii..'tratlon Company. inVSiKci fig eherv ICompany. Forty. fifth nt,H ii,k .. tf- -
Pltaja. 307th and ISOilth Laundry Unite. Thlr.iSanitary Snuad. Ninth Salvano Squad anathand Supply Companies. 31Sth SalesCommlsslonary Unit, the llMth and 127thunlo and casual rotnimnlM unH ih.

the 344th Brest detachment were alsoaboard.
Muskatlne. nt New York, from 6t. Nazalre(diverted from Charleston, s. C).

DUE LATER
.5hJI.n,nc Newport News. July 14213th Depot Company; First Company, southl'loneer Infantry: Cmpan n. S13th PioneerInfantry; detachment Company D i2lthdetachment 042d Knclneer KerMceJUttallon; Company I). G4?th Engineernana lion. lUGth TransportationCompany; Flfty-thlr- d Sanitary den"

tal detachments lift and 5S; me casual com-panies: sir officers.
St. Louis (crulserV ot TJ.w Tnri. t.,i.

12 Six casual comnanlen. 332d Field He- -
Service

b,1 The
CtTB.

Freedom, at New York. July 15 Heldand staff headquarters, supply and medicaldetachments ComDanles IJ, K, yt o and If13th l'loneer Infantry; three casual com-panies.
Tresldent Wilson, at New York July 1G

Thirteen cssual companies; 320th lluteheryCompany, Elirhtv-nrt- h Transportation Com-pany; 247th Mllllary Police, 1211 casual s.

Includinz IJrlcadler General Leltoy
Hofla. at New York. July 14 Three ord-

nance casual companies: C and
medical detachment, A3Mh Labor Itattallon:
Klehty-thlr- 134th. ISttlh. ltioth and Ninety-fir- st

Transportation Companies; eight cas-
ual officers.

Pueblo (cruiser), at New York, July 14
casual companies; 387th and 410th

ervlce Park unit: Motortruck Company 4:
109th Transportation Company; 113th Field
Hemount Squadron: Veterinary Hospital 13:
medical detachment, 267th Provisional Bat-
talion.

Cap Flnlsterre at New York. July 12Headquarters First nattallon. Companies A,
D and L. 813th rinneer Infantry; tneilicai
and headquarters detainments Companies A
and 841st Service liattallon; two casualcompanies and threo casual nurse detach-
ments and 848 casual officers. Major Gen-
eral William H. llav Js on board.

Ulua. at New York Third ftittallon head.
Quarters, medical detachment. Companies 1.
XI and K. 804th Pioneer Infantry, two cas-
ual companies.

Alaskan, at New York. July 18
detachment and Companiea II and

C. lS7th Engineers; litaruatlon Hospital 2H;
Camn Hospital 4; Third. Seventh, Kluhth,
Klnlh and Twelfth 7'ransportatlon Compa-
nies: rcur casual companies.

Santa Malta, at New York. July 14 Five
casual companies: Military Police:
headquarters company and Companies li and
C. 121st Engineers: 43tli. 400th and snuth
Xfotor Transport Companies; Sections 1 to
iu oi.m jtepair unit

Philippine, at Newport .News. July 17
JtQJd Pioneer Infantry. ten officers
nedlcal detachment ana company mhiii

Pioneer S3uth and hfiath Trana
portatlon Companies) tuo casual
and eighteen casual

DUE TOMORROW
fianta nilvln. at New York, from Hor.

Siit-tLt-
i 1 tleaux. with 1T87 troops.

Nansemond. at w York, from Drest,
with n:a: smuiers. (
r R d'lull. at New York, from MarnlU.,

Ma illl army psjsoanal.

Herbert Clark Chairman
in Campaign for Harvard

The Harvard endowment fund
committee, plans to raise up-
ward $10,000,000 for Harvard
Vniversitr, has appointed Herbert
I(, Clark, Philadelphia, chairman of
the Kastcrn Pennsylvania division.
Mr. Clark, '87, is n member of, the
firm of K, W, Clark & Co., and was
formerly associate director of the
buVrau of camp service of Ameri-
can Ited Cross,

In the early fall the campaign will
begin throughout the entire country,
but already the whole body of Har-
vard's Alumni is being organized for
the work. The fund will be devoted
to increasing the salaries of the
teaching and ndminUtrntlve forces,
tn improve equipment, to extend the
reach of the professional schools,
and to invigorate special study iu
every direction.
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Continued From Vartt One

dlate steps to begin n canvass of your
wards for the purpose of compiling n
complete li.t of tlice soldiers nnd sail-
ors, in order that nil of their names
will appear upon the aws-nr- '' lists."

The meeting of the Republican city

i ' r i.'iv i.iinr. iiie nil el iu
tho llrpubhrnn orsnization nntl leader
ot tl"" Iwentletli ward smashed a pre
cedent today. The veteran chieftain
has rarely missed an important meet-
ing of the city committee, of which he
is president emeritus.

Stays at Shore
Rut today he was absent. lie re-

mained in Atlantic City where last week
he discussed the mayoralty campaign
from many angles with the Republican
leaders. Mr. Lane was represented nt
the meeting today by Joseph Marcus, a
clerk of Common Council, who is one
of his lieutenants.

Many of the Vnrc followers who came
to the meeting expected to hear some
hint dropped that would indicate the
Vare choice for Mayor.

Freeland and Patterson
The names most persistently mention-

ed as possible candidates who will re-

ceive the support of the Vhres nre those
of Judge John M. Patterson nnd Re-

ceiver of Taxes W. Freeland Kendrick.
Mr. Kendrick has declared he might run
"if he had the time." Since that state-
ment more emphasis has been placed on
Judge Patterson's name as the prospec-
tive "regular" Republican standard
bearer.

Director of Supplies Joseph
the first candidate to come

out in the open for the city's highest
office, declares he is in the fight to stay.
Rumors nre current, however, that a
strong effort will be made to have him
accept n coiinciimanic nomination with
the prospect of election as president of
the Council.

As to Hampton Moore
Congressman J. Hampton Moore's

name continues to be linked with the
mayoralty nomination. It is understood
that the congressman will consent to
run on the one condition that he has
the support of all groups of Republic-
ans. Political leaders look on har-
mony as impossible, however.

Kxcejling in interest, even the first
meeting of the Republican city com-
mittee, in political discussions here to-

day was the possible personnel of the
reorganized board of registration com-
missioners.

Registration lioard
Forecasts of the new registration com-

mission appear to revolve around six
names. The new board is to consist of
five members, one member more than
the board it supplants. The six men
mentioned for places as commissioners
are William Wnlsh and Ocorge S.
Pierie, present commissioners, who, it is
predicted, will be hold-over- s; Joseph
Fabian and Allen Morgan, Democrats,
anil Clinton Rogers Woodruff nnd Vivian
Frank Gable, who have the indorsement
of the Penrose leaders.

The three committees representing
anti-Vnr- c forces in the campaign met
yesterday afternoon nnd will hold an
other mei-tlm- r Thnrsrlmr tlii. flrof ..,.,,". V ," J
on which petitions be hied formay can- -.... . . . ..
,lmnles Ior cu an" c0niy unices.

Clubs' Action Wanted
It is hoped that varions clubs and

business organizations will Bend reprc- -

day. The conferees yesterday were mem
bers of n citizens' committee, headed by
Thomas Raeburn White; a Republican
Alliance committee and a Town Meet-
ing committee.

New candidacies for the city Council
are bobbing up almost hourly. William
.T. Kerns, secretary of the Hoard of
Virwers, lias been mentioned as a

candldnte from flic Fifth Sen-
atorial district. Mr. Kerns denied this.
but let it be known that A. M. Wnl

district will be en
titled to one councilman. It was con-
sidered likely thnt John R. K. Scott,
Vare floor leader In the House nt Har-rishur-

would be a candidate for Coun-
cil from that district, but Senator Vnrc
spiked that report. He announced that
Scott would not run for the offire.

Scott out of the reckoning, con
jecture today swung toward Select
Councilman Isaac D. Iletzell, of the
Eighteenth ward, as the logical can- -
didatc in that district, who will have
the support of the Vares.

Select Councilman Ira J. Garman,
of the Forty-sixt- h ward, has thrown
his hat in.to a ring rapidly filling with
straws and derbies. He announced
today he will be a enndidate for Coun-
cil from the fourth senatorial district,
which includes the Forty-sixt- h ward.

Mr. Garman, in support of his
candidacy, pointed to his twelve years
in public service, the first four as a
sectional school board member, the last
eight as a member of Select Council.
For two years he has been a member of
Councils' finance committee.

Lancaster Girl s Shot
Lancaster, July 8. Howard Lon-

don, eighteen years old, a mountaineer,
was lodged In the county Jail yesterday
to mvtiit the result of wounds which he
is charged with having inflicted an Anna
Parker, eighteen, n mountain girl. She
was w.lth a party of companions when
London is said to have approached,
railed .her aside and then shot her, the
bullet passing close to the heart.
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2000 at Cramps' Hold Organi-

zation Session at Instigation
of Protective Association

iTO FIGHT RENT GOUGERS

Two thousand workmen attended a
' meeting called nt Cramps's Shipyard
nt noon today to organize n tennnts'
protective asociation to guard against
profiteering landlords.

The meeting was held in the street
outside the plant. Speakers outlined the
plan nf the association and the work
the organization hoped to accomplish.

It was voted to hold another such
gathering in two weeks. At that meet-
ing definite steps toward the organiza-
tion of the asociation will be taken.

The meeting tndav was called by M.
11. Kenny, president of the North
Philadelphia Tenants' Protective Asso- - I

plntinn TTo (.Ynlninrvl tn the workers
ll.n n.l..nn, t iit tn.innta ,1 nil DAI,ftni1U rt...fllll- - I'll Jill Itl.. n 11(111. - Ill ill! nb.iKiu.
the city were deriving from the associa-
tions already foimed.

John Phillip'--, vice president of the
Pennsylvania State Federation of

u res.
Isnnc L. S. Kmink, secrctnry of the

Tnited Tenants' Protective Association,
aroused the anger of the workers when
he told of a case downtown where a
constable recent! v entered a woman's
home while she was away, and when
she returned told her thnt he bad levied
upon her things.

The constable will be arrested upon
n warrant sworn out by the nssociatiou.
Trespass is the charge.

The workers were invited to attend
a meeting to he held tomorrow night nt
Thompson Hall, Sixtli nnd Venango
streets.

House Fight Due
on Dry Bill

ContlnnM From I'nco One

etends the prohibition beyond that of
the original act nnd to thnt extent is
new legislation which Congress has not
the right now to pass under the war
power. We believe the origiual act
should be repealed.

Ignores Concurrent Power
"Second. That as to the constitutional

prohibition Section 2 of the nmend-men- t
provides that 'the Congress and

the several states shall have concur-
rent power to enforce this article by
appropriate legislation,' nnd the bill
presented is wholly upon the theory
that the action nf Congress is supreme
nnd totally ignores the concurrent power
of the spveral states.

"Third. That the bill goes beyond the
prohibitionnl constitution amendment,
particularly iu defining 'intoxicating
jicpiors,' so ns to include beverages
that are not. in fact, intoxicating."

Congress began a new chapter when
it convened today after a week's re-

cess. Having passed all of the appro-
priation bills carrying funds needed for
the fiscal year, leaders planned to begin
work at an early date on the recon-
struction legislation made necessary by
the change of the country from a war
to peace basis, while in the Senate the
next few months nt least arc expected
to be given over largely to discussion
of the Oermau peace treaty and re-

lated subjects.
Await President's Appearance

The appearance before the Senate
Thursday of President Wilson to ex-

plain the pence treaty and its league of
nations covenant nnd the Franco-America- n

agreement, in the opinion of sen-
ators, eclipsed all other matters on the
Senate program for tho week.

In the House, activity this week will
center on committee work, with the ex-

ception that legislation for enforcing
prohibition will be called up for
consideration on the floor. Investi-
gation of War Department expendi-
tures will be continued during the week
by subcommittees, while work on some
phases of merchant marine legislation
will be undertaken by subcommittees of
the merchant marino committee. The
interstate commerce committee plans to
complete its progrnm for hearings on
railroad legislation that are to begin
July 15.

BILL FOR FEDERAL
HOUSING BUREAU

Elimination of Slums Is Pro-

posed by Rep. Tinkham

Washington. July 8. (Ry A. P.)
Representative iinKiiam, or .Massachu-
setts, nnnounccd today he would in
troduce before Congress a bill crrating
in the Department of Labor a bureau
of housing and living conditions.

The bill would charge the proposed
bureau with investigating housing and
living conditions of the industrial pop-
ulation of the country nnd provide for
research and experimentation tn make
economically practicable the elimina-
tion of slums, the improvement of
living conditions, the reduction of the
construction cost of dwellings and ,thc
financing of extended home building
operations without federal appropria-
tion. It would furthermore assist com-
munities in making available all ex-

isting housing facilities, nnd serve as
a clearing house of information on
housing and living conditions.

The secretary of labor would be em-

powered to appoint a director of the
bureau at $0000 per annum, and all
archives of the I'nltcd States hous-
ing corporation and the housing and
transportation division of the emer
gency fleet corporation not in active
lite would be trnnsfprred to the bureau.

Sir. Tinkham pointed out that tho
government as a result of its var
housing progrnm. in which It expended
approximately $iiij,uuu,(Hi(j to build
homes for industrial workers, has ac-
cumulated n vast fund of information
and experience on industrial housing,
which should be made available to
every community.

Navy Reassembling NC-- 4

New York, July 8. The work of
the parts nf tho famous sea-

plane NC4. the first nlicrnft to cross
the Atlautie ocean, was begun yester-
day, preparatory to placing her on exhi-
bition in Central Park. The machine is
not expected to be ready for public-vie-

before July 14.
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As a three-tea- loaded wagon of the Atlantic Sugar Refining Company
was passing from the ferryboat Salem nt the Federal street wharf,
Camden, the supporting cables on' the slip broke and tho rear end of
the wagon dropped to the water. No one was hurt. The wagon was

hauled from its precarious position by a motortruck

PENROSE TO CONFER

WITH SPROUL TONIGHT

Senator Expected to Discuss
New Registrar Question

With the Governor

Ilarrlsburg, July 8. Senator Pen-

rose, who arrived in Harrisburg last
evening by automobile on his way to
Washington, will remain here until to-

morrow nnd expects to meet Governor
Sproul this evening. It is understood
that he will discuss with tb Governor
various matters pertaining to the Phila-

delphia situation, with special refer-

ence to the new registrars.
"I am on my way to Washington,"

said the benator today, "and thought I
would stop off in Hnrrisburg to meet
Governor Sproul, whom I have not seen
since the session closed. I also desire
to hnve n conference with Auditor Gen-er-

Snyder nnd other state officials,
and will remain until tomorrow,"

Senator Penrose met many of his
friends at the Penn-JIarri- s today Gov-
ernor Sproul was out of the city this,
morning, but was expected to return
later in the day.

HOBBIES OF THIEVES VARY

Theft List Includes Things From
Bathrobes to Autos

Hobbies of thieves va?y like the
weather.

Today they got away with nrtielcs
ranging from bathrobes to automobiles.

The home of the Rev. Samuel A. K.
Francis, 2330 South Eighteenth street,
was entered and a gold watch, opera
glasses and $1.17 ere stolen. The
house was closed for the summer.

A 51000 case of hosiery was carted
away, from the pavement in front of
Castine Brothers, 20.T South Fourth
street, but wasn't carted very far.
Patrolmen McOoldrick and Kendall in-

terrupted the flight. The thieves es-

caped.
Thieves entered the factory of J. A.

Shatz, 30 North Fourth street, and stole
sweaters and bathrobes and children's
clothes valued at ?50.

An automobile valued at ?!)0fl was
stolen from Green street below Seven-
teenth. It belonged to P. F. Annetnge,
207 North Rrond street. A car valued
at $532 was taken from the corner of
Eighth nnd Green streets. It belonged
to Lewis Henry, 1019 North Second
street.

ACCUSED GIRL RELEASED

Magistrate Dismisses Charge of
Theft Against Miss McNamara
Miss Katherlne McNamara, 118

South Fifty-fift- h street, was granted
her freedom last night by George M. S.
IJght, justice of the peace at Consho-hocke-

before whom she was tried on
the charge of stealing a ?0.'i0 ring from
her former suitor, Louis McCall. It Is
said that she and McCall, who swore
out the warrant for her arrest, reached
an agreement while on the way to Con- -

shohocken.
The warrant was obtained yesterdny,

but when an arrest was attempted at
the Empire Building, where Miss Mc-

Namara is n hnlrdresser, there was
trouble. Frank Lowry, n city detec-

tive, and William Heald, of the
force, only captured the girl

after n chase alonj; the corridors of the
building, and at the City Hall, after a
trial beforo Magistrate Pennock, she
escaped and ran fifty yards before being
captured again, .

WISHED EXCITEMENT, GOT IT

Tacony Store Keeper $1500 Out as
Result of Fire

In the store of Myer Pass, 3625
Longshore street, Tacony, all was quiet
this morning. Customers were few and
business wns slow. Excitement was
what was wanted.

Then the proprietor gave a
Smoke was curling into the

rear of his store from a shed. Flames
began to crackle. The need of excite-
ment had been satisfied.

Ily the time the work of engine com-

pany 38 was completed and the blaze
stopped a loss nf ?lii00 had been chalked
up by Mr, Pass.

He has quit wishing for excitement.

',A?.r ' 'ff --Tf?vV !r

NEW NATIONAL GUARD

ENROLLS ITS OFFICERS

Efficiency Is Principal Qualif-

ication for Commission When
Headquarters Open Here

Eighteen applications for enrollment
in the reorganized National Guard of
Pennsylvania was the total today at the
recruiting office in the Firslt Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry armory, Thirty-secon- d

street and Lancaster avenue.
This exceeded expectations for the

first day's enrollment, according to
Captain Robert Morris, in charge ot
recruiting. The men applying are of a
very higli class, he said, most of them
having seen overseas service. Efficiency
will be the test applied to all men
seeking commissions, he said.

Captain Morris declared that no
favoritism will he shown to nnv of the
applicants. Every one who ap-
plies will have to pass the physical
tests and other tests nnd take his
chances, regnrdjess whether he has
been oversens or remained in this
country.

As soon ns those enrolled receive
their commissions they will become re-
cruiting officers nnd nuclei! of the units
of the National Guard to be reorganized
In the localities in which they reside.
In this city they will be the nuclei! of
the organization to which they arc as-
signed.

Captain Morris also said the new or-
ganization would be under federal con-
trol, according to the national defense
act of 1010.

T nder this1 act officers receive nnv
from the government, nnd the enlisted
men receive, in addition to pay, uni- -

iorua aim equipment.

MISS PORTER RETURNS

Receivr.d Croix de Guerre for Courage
Displayed Under Fire

Miss Catharine Rusli Porter, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. Riddle Porter, for-

merly of this city, nnd one of eight
American women awarded the Croix de
Guerre by the French army at Riieims.
has just returned home after two years'
service overseas with the Red Cross.

Miss Porter received the honor,
which wns conferred by General Gou-rnu-

on May 2, for having displayed
extraordinary courage under fire at
Chalons-sur-Marn- e and for having, un-
der the greatest difficulties, established
and maintained n Red Cross canteen
for American soldiers nt Rheims.

Miss Tortcr will spend the summer
at Bar Harbor, Maine. Her mother a
few yenrs ago left Philadelphia to make
her home in Washington. One of Miss
Porter's distinguished relatives Is Major
General Riddle, who wns chief-o- i taff
in England and who commanded Ameri-
can troops there. Her brothers arc
William G. Torter and Edmund H. Por-

ter. SJie is the sister of Mrs. Freder-
ick Fearing, 2200 Pine street.

Strike Ties Up Denver Trolteys
Denver, Colo., July 8. (By A. P.)
A strike completely tying up street

rar service here became effective this
morning. F.mploycs of the Denver
Trnmway Company struck because of a
wage reduction nnnounced by the com
pany yesterday. Twelve hundred motor- -

lncn, connuciors ami snopinen arc in-

cluded in the Btrlkc order.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
William If. Weaver, Portland Pa., and

I.uey K. OarriBon, Delaware, N J.
Fn-- W. Cnaaldy. 1044 Haworth t., and

Mary H. Kim. 1224 Orthodox at,
William E. W'ndls. 2722 N'. flarnet at., and

Marlon It. Hammond. 315 w Port Hojal
ave.

Frrdfrlck nhot, 27S7 N. Judaon it., and
Alma Franlineld. 2842 Jf. I.awrcnc t.

Jamea Andrtwa. 8017 Cremon at., and Maria
Nachak, SS10 Crcaaon M.

Jamea A. McKenxIc. U H, N., nnd Laura
M. SrhmltUnser. 2.120 N 25th at.

Jo.eph H. Perrjt. 2280 B. Both at., and Mary
P Martin. 221 Slu'l St.

Edwin Kllnka, !S20 N. 0th at., and Ethyl
O. JUnka. M2 W. Indiana ava.

Andrew J. Oeaaay. Jackaon and Meridian
ata . and Mary Metrow, Jackson and Merl- -

Joph Paialtlla fl05 Vino afreet, and Maria
Oreene. 003 Vine at

Clrenra P. Coulter ai and Helen
M. T'loa. S41S Tacony at.

Henry' flhappard. 1SST s. Ijmhert at., and
Franrea Copeland. 1782 !,atona at.

Irfwta P. Ilrown. 2M Memphla at., and
Anna M. flmllh, 1527 Falrmoiint ave,

Johnnia J Jon'"-.JS- s J8,,.?' ?1th ' nd
lleaale noaton. at

Oluaepi PI 0"fl'cn,.i,i;, N " '. nrt
Raputl, at.

Harry C, Johnaon, sni indue avenue, and
Ulllan Itawklna. 4327 Hester at.

Michael J. lj'nnlran. 787 Pennock at., and
Aimea Jurkln. 1714 Ilrown at.

William II. Walter-- .. Jr.. 222 N Camae
at., and Edna E. Pink. 3210 Arizona at.

John J. Hopklna. IMS Daly at , Bnd Mar.
enret Connor. 2005 Oarrctt at,

John platr, 88t A at., and Anna M, Miller.
ASS E. Clementine at.

William If. Cuinrnlfa-a-
. 8410 E at., and I.ucy

M Duley. 8410 r at.
J.' ,A'i"ui "' n rro4rv!lms&
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C0NTR0L0F RAILS

Interstate Commissioner Be-

lieves Better Results Obtain-

able by U. S. Operation

TELLS OF ADVANTAGES

Dy the Associated Press
Washington, July 8. Rctter results

in transportation can be obtained by
maintaining and improving federal
operntlon than by returning "to old
methods in whatever guise," Joseph B.
Eastman, member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, declared today
In a communication to the Senate inter-
state commerce committee. He was not
a member of the commission when the
commission's views on the railroad sit-
uation were given the committee last
winter.

Mr. Eastman declared that federal
control of the roads should continue so
ns to Insure necessary capital at low
cost; to avoid unduly high rates; to
solve the problem of the "weak" roads;
to obtain the opcrntlng advantages
which come from unification nnd to pro-
mote right relations with labor.

Criticism Not Fatal
"Summing up the situation," he said,

"there are grounds for criticism of
operntlon and policy since the begin-
ning of federal control. Most of these
were products of the times in which we
have been living nnd could not have
been avoided. For some the rail-
road administration may properly be
held responsible. Rut none of them
justifies the conclusion thnt national
operation is unsound or that it ought to
be nbundoncd."

Guaranty of dividends was opposed
by Mr. Eastman as a "mongrel nnd un-
satisfactory arrangement" which would
Impair private initiative.

Freight Rates nnd Wages
"As for raising rates," the commis-

sioner continued in discussing the need
of the roads for capital, "there never
was a time when conservatism was more
desirable. We have had ample reason
of late to fear the coming ofnn endless
chain of rising wages and prices. In-

creases in freight rates huvc results
more far reaching than mnny realize,
affecting as they do the prices of both
the raw material and the finished piod-uc- t.

The roads have recently been op-

erating with earnings which would
drive ninny of them to bankruptcy If
they were iu private hands; but tho
director genernl has felt, and I think
wisely, that the depression may be the
temporary result of the uncertainty fol-

lowing the cessation of hostilities nnd
that the country can better afford, for
a "time at least, .to carry tho burden of
insufficient revenues througli taxation,
as a part of the war cost, than to suf-

fer further advances in rates whose ul-

timate effects no man can foretell.
"Coming to the labor problem, the

fact that further raising of rates could
more easily be avoided under notional
operation would iu Itself make the labor
situation less difficult, for ndvnnces iu
rates and wages are npt to go hand in
hand. Rut I also believe that the gov-

ernment can deal with the problem with
n stronger and surer hand thnn private
operators, and, under present conditions,
more easily secure

Mr. Eastman said tho railroad ad-

ministration in the midst of great dif-

ficulties had relieved congestion and
bundled troops and war freight "with
credit tn itself."

GIRL KILLS LAWYER

Walts In His Office and Shoots Man
She Alleges Betrayed Her

Chicago, July S. Seventeen-year-ol- d

Margaret Seithamler was waiting for
Attorney Benjamin Burr yesterday
when he returned to his office nt 100
North I.aSallc street. Her half sister.
Marie Larson, divorced wife of George
Hermes, was with her.

"Well, what nbout it?" asked Miss
Seithamler.

Burr smiled Indifferently, and before
he could speak the girl drew n revolver
and opened fire. Two bullets hit the
lawyer, one in the neck, and one in the
back above the hips.

"For Cod's sake, stop shooting, Mar-
garet," he murmured, as liu sank to
the floor.

She continued firing until the six
chambers in the revolver had been
emptied. The three were alone in the
office.

"I wish 'there had been more bullets,"
she said, calmly. "He's still alive. I
meant to kill him." i

She nnd the half-sist- were arrested
and while in the police statiou word
came that Burr had died.

Subsequently ,the girl told n long
story of alleged betrayal by Burr while1
he was obtaining a divorce for her
mother two years ago.

DKATIIS

nlPKA. At lloaton. July 7. LATIRA. T.
nil'KA, wife of Andraw Ailnma Rlp'ia.
Imp uf Philadelphia. Furrernl services at
Trinity f.'hurt'li. noaton. Weil.. i:30 p. m.
Int. t Philadelphia.

PAHKKH. At Iirverly. N. J., July T,
PUANCBB ItOnDEN. wife of th Klto Rob-
ert Merct-- ParKr. nclatlvea and friends
Invltfd to funeral aervlcea. Thurs.. in a. m..
from th raaldence of aon J, Kteteher
turret. (110 Cooper at., Hcverly. N. J, Int.
"'VlKKTZ. Suddenly. July a. Dr. SIIiAs'o.
HCPTZ. aon of late Rev. Daniel and Maria
A. Ilerta. nelatlvea and frlenda Invited to
funeral aervlcea. Wed., 5.30 p. m., at Lan-
caster. 'Pa. Cemetery. .

.noniSON. July 8, DAVID, huahand of
Mable norlaon (nee Orvla). aed 8.1. Rela-tle- a

and frlenda, alan Henry Dlaaton Lodge,
S'i. 8, I. O O. F.i Keyatone Ben Aaao.s em
nloyea of Henry Dlaaton & 8ona. Invited to
funeral. Frl., 2 p. m.. from 0M0 Tulip at..
Tacony. In'- - Masnolla Cem. Remalna may
ba viewed Thura. cvr, T to 0 o'clock.

IIKI.l' WANTED FKMAI.B

CLERK Qnod opportunity for young-woma-

with hlffh achool education
or lta quivaieni. Appiy Accounting
Dent I'uuuc i.ruK?r uin ana
Chtitr.ut ta. Aak for Mr. Wleat.

HKT.P WANTED MAT.F,

WEAVERS on double-ribbe- d ,'mach.t ateadyi
employment, irood pay. I'rledbemer-Aaro- n

Mfr. Co', 4600 N. 18th. nr, Wayne Junction.

CLERK Oood opportunity for younr
man ! wwi ruucauon.. lta lemiivalent. Apply Accounting

Dept,. PuWIo Lcdaer Co . 6th and
Cheatnut aia. Aak for Mr. tylcst.

FAB RENT rrnMSHrnv N. J.
VENTNOn. JJ. J,, until October I: cottage

with A maatera brpraomi nnd a bathss
All athandaomely and thoroughly

".. it1".. or UephonS
Hampton iiroe,,, 4101 AtUi)tle iyc.. Vent- -

re- Uiwm. . ' )

"' "ii - .a Ts"
t
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SAMUEL EDLEMAN

DIVER SEEKS BODY

OF BOY FROM HERE

DROWNED AT CAMP

Mulford Hointz Died in New
Hampshire Lake Only After
Thrilling Attempt to Save Him

The body of Mulford Hointz, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Hclnts, 2120 Tldga
street, who was drowned in Lake

Camp Tccumseh, Center
Harbor, N. H., last Saturday, has not
been recovered.

Mr. Ilclntz went to Center Harbor
to help In the search as soon as he
learned of the disaster on Sunday, but
no word has been received from him
as yet.

Details of the drowning now available
Rhow that young Ilclntz wns drowned
only after one of the camp executives
had made such a heroic effort to save
him thnt the executive himself was al-

most drowned nnd was hauled from the
water unconscious.

With Alec firnnt, an executive, nnd
several other councilors, a large party
of boys started last Saturday to' the
head of the lake by canoe, from where
it wns planned to tramp to Red II111,
n point of Iocnl interest.

In the middle of the lake, the rear
canoe capsized, in which were Heintz
nnd several other youths. Only one
boy was In fVouble nt first, nnd Mr.
Ornnt nnd Mr. Sweeney, another ex-

ecutive, looked after him nnd guided
him safely.

Heintz gave no concern nt first' and
swam strongly toward n nearby bo'at.
Walter Johnson, nn executive, swam
near him. Heintz told him he wns be-

coming tired and asked for assistance.
Johnson" tried to support the fnst-tlrln- g

boy, but w'hen Heinta got frightened
nnd grabbed Johnson when he suffered
an attack of cramps, both went down.

Johnson still tried to keep the boy
afloat, but without success. Shortly
afterward others in the party

himself going down and res-

cued him.
A diver Is on the scene now searching

for the body.

GENERAL'S DAUGHTER HURT

Mexican Girl, Mourning for Mother's
Death, Tries Suicide

New York, July 8. (By A. P.)
Miss " Anltonettc Mornles, eighteen
years old, said to be the daughter of
the late General Luis Morales, an offi

cer in the Mexican nnny , during the
Diaz regime, wns seriously injured here
today when she plunged through n win-

dow of her npaitment to the street.
According to the police, Miss Morales

tried to end her lifts because of grief
over her mother. Mrs. Edward ' erges.
who died last niglit of gunshot wounds
inflicted by the girl's step-fathe- r. A
few hours before the attempted suicide,
Miss Mornles was found
in a gas-fille- d room. She was revived.
and while her rescuer went to get her
a drink of water she threw herself from
the open window.

Miss Mornles had written a note in
which she said she "could not live with-
out her mother."

George H. Primrose Stricken
San Diego, Calif., July (?. fieorge

II. Primrose, who acquired fame and
populqrity a generation ugo ns a dancer
with the minstrel show of Primrose nnd
West, is seriously ill In a hospital here.
His physician announced yesterday there
was smnll chance for recovery. Prim-
rose is sixty-si- x years old.
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FKE OPTIMISTIC
:

Hl

sj!s o. s. cousin

Samuel Edleman, Who Served
In Turkey and Switzerland,
Says Year Made Difference

OFFICIAL VISITING HERE

Maintaining that the psychological
'difference in France bclwecn last year
nnd this Is as the difference between
the darkness of the Middle Ages and
the dawn of the tw6ntieth century,
Samuel Edleman, eprtcinl consul in
Turkey nnd later in Switzerland, has
returned to Philadelphia, optimistic of
,the future abroad.

He is visiting his mother, Mrs. Boss
Edleman, nnd sister, Bcba, nt 6116
Locust street. His wife and fourteen.
month-ol- d daughter, Bcba, who was'
Dorn in ueneva, remain in London.

Although reticent on the special mis-
sions with which he wns intrusted while
abroad, Mr. Edleman, who was in Tur-
key in 1014 when the war started, says
the United States was fully alive to
what was going on, and knew a great
deal more about the world situation
than the government let the nation at
large know.

He was tho lone civilian on the trans- -'

port Finland which docked nt Boston
Sunday.

"Geneva went wild when it learned
it had been chosen as the seat of the
league of nations," he said. "It is,
without a doubt, the proper place for
that body. People in Europe regard
President Wilsbn as the outstanding fig-

ure in the crucial developments of the
war, and his efforts in bringing the
league to pass have won tbelr admira-
tion.

"I was asked by the President, by
telegram, to deliver an address in French
nt Annecy, France, on the occasion of
the renaming of a boulevard after Mr.
Wilson. The spirit of victory nnd of
gratitude for it was apparent, but un-
fortunately the French have begun to
spend their money nnd are doing little
with the problems of reconstruction;
only wnltlng developments.

"Here you may think the cost of liv-

ing is high, but you ought to compare It
with the wartime situation In Switzer-lnn- d,

for instance. A quarter-poun- d

of bread n day, a half-poun- d of butter
a month, hot wntcr to bnthe once a
week, $1 for n linen collar these are
items In the high cost of living there, f

"Xow thnt the war .is over and peace
is signed, these countries hardest hit
by the war believe and expert they will
get raw materials, loans of capital, and
in general a helping hand from us to
put them hack on their feet. They look
to America for much thnt no other na-

tion enn give."
Mr. Edleman, wlio graduated from

the University of Pennsylvania in 1006,
has been ten years in the consular
service. He speaks English, French,
Gorman nnd Turkish. After a two-da- y

stay here he expects to go to Washing-
ton to confer over his future work and"
to make reports on his findings. He says
he hopes to return to Europe soon.

Soldiers for Wheat Fields
Washington. July R. The command

ing' officers of Camps Pike and Bowie,
Tecns; Dodge, Iowa ; Funston, Kansas,
and Fort Sill, Oklahoma, wore advised
yesterday by the War Department to
release every man serving under nn
emergency enlistment who could be
spnred fur work in western wheat fields.

A paint job
you'll be
satisfied with

Every Wilson job satisfte?
for the very simple reason
that it saves more than the
painting costs. Besides, it
looks well always it has
character something that
is possible only through 68
years' experience and repu-
tation.

Write or phone for estl-mat- e,

nnd our booklet "

"Character In Painting"

WILSON'S
GOOD PAINTING

ESTABLISHED 1851

Jas.S.W.IsonSon.!fic
44N.7th.

J E(LPWELL8fG.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Crystal

Stemwarej Sets for Iced Tea,
Lemonade, Grape Juice, Ice
Cream, Berries' and Other
Fruits Water Jugs and Go6-- .

lets; compotieres; ice tubs;
candlesticks.
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